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vigorous. and the preaant moment la
regarded aa the most opportune time far
launching a vigorous and united effortj

A large railroad In Brstll will send
four mechanics to the United States
each tlx months to serve'ln the factory
of the concern from which ; the . road
buys its locomotives.' . .' '
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Washington branch, spoke along the
same lines and explained the benefits
to be derived from organisation.

One' purpose of the American Mining
congress, snd for which It Is working
hard, is the establishment at Washing-
ton, IX C of a. federal bureau or de-

partment of mines. . ,' ?

Wants OoTernmaat jueognition.'
During the 14 years of the existence

of the American Mining congress It has
carried on constant agitation for gov-
ernment recognltfon'of mining Interests.
Success was almost reached a year ago,
when the bill for .a bureau of mines
passed the house by( a vote of 229 to II.
but It r failed to get, to a vote In the

First Step . to . Open Branchrun tuittMLiM jpsasm Indigestion
Taken by 27 Prominent,

Relief in Five Alinutes and Per- -Members .'of Body.'Spot Ship Is Taken by J. J. senate, hence was not, adopted.'
Touching upon tho subject. A oireu

lar Issued by the American Mining con
gresa says: '

. : :' -Moore & Co. Will Begin
With 3. Frank Watson as chairman, "Practically the same measure Is now

Loading the Last of Next before both houses and, nas juai oeentemporary organisation of a atate branch
of the American Mining Congress was

.
manent Cure or Money. Back -

"When Woodard. Clarke ft Co. state
that they have a remedy that la guaran-
teed ' to cure any man or woman who
suffers from food fermentation which
causes belching,-sou- r stomach, gas eruc-
tations, heartburn and that lump of lead
feeling In the abdomen or' money back
what are the poor stumach sufferers In
Portland and vicinity going to, do about

reported out by the house committee. Its
)

. Month. effected here yesterday afternoon by 17
representative mining men and mine- -

passage at thlr session of congress is
within the range of easy, possibilities.-.j..

iV-- 1 ' ; .
, providing the country's extensive minowners. Permanent organisation Is ex

ing Interests can be Incited to use theirpected to be brought, about at a meetL Ing to be held In the assembly room of
Ik. f n. .. 1 Alk I A n'nl'w.l am Ik.

Influence with the few doubtful mem
bers of congress.

Best work at Washington ' The name ef this most remarkableafternoon of February U.
stomach nrescrltitlon la Ml-e-n- a. It a aaowtU as Secretary. "At the request of the board of direc

Fred Powell acted aa. secretary and a certain cure for Indigestion or stomach'
disorders. "Here is one" opinion: ' -

tors of the American Mining congress,
tta secretary, Jamea F. Callbreath Jr.,commit tea composed of It. . Mahoney,

E. A. Sessions and 11. W. Ranus, waa I have been troubled with indigeshaa established an office in Washington.
D. C, for the prosecution of propaganda
work In behalf of this measure. Past

tion for more than, a year. I bought
one box or Ml-o-- ,ond It cured me.
Now I would not be without a box In

Announcement was made this morn-
ing of the charter of the British ahlp
Manx King, Captain Council, by J. J.

..., Moor 4 Co. of San Francisco, for a
, ."cargo of lumber from Portland to Aus-

tralia. 6hs will bo loaded by the Pa-

cific Export Lumber company, and will
begin taking 011 her cartu the laat week
In March.

Thin I tha first windjammer to be
taken this montli, and the firat spot

hip to be taken since the Poltalloch
"waa chartered to transport a cargo of
lumber to Australia about a month ato.
She was alao taken by J. J. Moore &
Co, Tii Manx King, which haa bun

appointed to Intereat mining , men
throughout the stats and solicit their at-
tendance at the next meeting.Revenue cutter Manning, now paying a short visit to Portland harbor. experience has shewn that most effect-

ive work can be dona by personal con-
tact with membera of congress at Wash

H. S. Taylor, special representative the house for $50.00. It saves a ot when
you can be cured for 60 cents." Arthur
Hedemuest.' Nichols St. Wakefield.

of the American Mining congress, with
headquarters at Chicago, waa one ofalso discharged 150 tone of oowder a engineers employed by the city to d ington, and for this reason the directors

of the mining congress instructed ItsMartin's Bluff, and at a do nt below i Mass. NoV. 7. 190. -sign and superintend the construction of I the main speakers at the meeting yes
Ml-ff-- stomach tablets coat 80 centssecretary to organise a legislative comterday afternoon, and ha set forth thethe bridge.Johns. Captain. Andresen reported Tine

weather on the war ud the coast For mittee, which shall sit at the national a box at druggists everywhere and at
Woodard, Clarke and Co.'a.her outward ear so the Bowdoln will .The International company, however,

protested against Mr, Corbett's action
advantages of forming a local branch.
One of theae. It waa contended was to
protect the industry agalnat wildcat
propositions that are so damaging to

load 760,000 feet of lumber at Inman Mall orders fllled. all charges prepaid.in port since January ?, having brought with the result that Mayor Simon diPouiaen'a mills for San Pedro.

capital during the whole, term of the
present congress, or so much time there-
of as may be required to gee action upon
the bill. A campaign will be waged,
which of necessity must be quick and

by Booth'a Mi-o-n- a. Buffalo, N. T.at cargo of general freight from Europe, rected that an Investigation be made.GOES TO SEATTLEwill load about 1.400.000 feet of Oregon If the contract Is let tomorrow the cer Booth nils wni give constipation
sufferers a Joyful surprise. 25e.

substantial projects. C. Justin Kennedy
of Seattle, who' ia a member of theBRINGS LARGE BONDED CARGO' fir for Australian porta, and will con tified checks of unsuccessful bidders

menre taking on her cargo the l&t
- wek la March. American-Hawaiia- n Liner Falcon

will be returned to them immediately.
It Is customary for the city to hold
these checks until an award has been 3Due litre Saturday.'. The laat sailing yeasel to be taken

prior to vhe fixture of the Manx King Mayor Says Puget Sound Firm made or all bids rejected.Carrying the largest amount of Eu
ropean freight that ah has brought In
aome time, the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Falcon, Captain Schage, aalled

Will Get Work in Spite

of Objections. M E N A BUSwas the French bark Crlllon, which
was chartered b the L. P. Lee Lum-
ber company, to take, out a cargo of
Oregon fir to South Africa. She waa
taken January 1, prior to arrival, and

he la now fully due with a cargo of
general freight from Antwerp. She la
for loading late In March. Another

last night at I o'clock from San Fran
Cisco for Portland.

IThe Falcon sailed promptly on her
new schedule this trip, and will be due
to arrive here Saturday night She has EDOCTTOIR'It is possible that the city executive THAT ARE WEAK, NERFrench roan which waa chartered prior board will be able to award the East6S0 tons of New York freight snd 100 VOUS AND RUN DOWNTwolfth street bridge contract tomorrowtons of bonded goods, consisting prln

afternoon," said Mayor Simon thlcipally of sisal from Mexico and gran Come to Memorning, "and the award will go to theHe, linoleum, earthenware and miscel
International Contract company 6f Seat and be Curedlaneous frelcht from Europe.

When sha sails again next Tuesday tie, unless it can be shown that the com

to arrival waa the bark Bossuet, taken
by JHnd, Rolph A Co. for a lumber car-
go to New Zealand. She arrived Jan-
uary 11, and la atlll discharging gen-

eral freight from Antwerp.
- Windjammer which are now taking
on foreign cargoes of lumber are the
British bark Kelburn, which Is loading
at the Xiunan-Poulae- n mills for London,
and the British ahlp Poltalloch, loading
at the North Pacific mills for New

the Falcon will have among her freight pany la irresponsible. Manager Basford
of the International people haa put up aCS tons of tallow for New York, and

flour for the Hawaiian islands. certified check with tha bridge commit
Pay

When Itee and stsnds ready to furnish a bond
FLOUR CARGO SMALL. for the faithful performance of the

work and I consider his offer evidence
of good faith. Cure You"It Is my policy to let contracts to the
lowest bidder regardless of who the

Zealand. '
V Other vessels which are in port and
available for lumber cargoes are the
British ships Leyland Brothera, Donna
Franceses and Brabioch; the British
bark Altalr and the French bark Ernrat

and ' the masters of some of
these vessels are looking for a charter
any day. as there seems to be more

e pay me as vonlowest bidder, bay be. Of course, it

When she finishes discharging her
Oriental cargo at the Alaska dock Sat-
urday, the Portland ft Asiatic liner Hen-rl- k

Ibsen, Captain Smith, will move up
to the Inman-Poulse- n mills, where she
will load in the neighborhood of 1,300,-00- 0

feet of lumber for Manila. From
there she will go down to the Eastern

A ouiy doctor it necessarily a successful doctor, or he would
not be kept busy. ' To reverse the point, I am busy because I
am successful, and "nothing succeeds like success." In the
first place I have steadfastly refused to divide my time on
general diseases and have for many years confined my efforts
exclusively to the treatment and

Core of IVflen's
Diseases

By refusing to scatter my faculties over the vast number of
ailments in general medicine, running into hundreds of different
diseases, I have been able to concentrate ray study on those
selected nd thus acquire proficiency and skill. My efforts have
been to find means of conserving existing remnants of, and re-
plenishing lost vital forces in the human body without the old
system of drugging and overtaxing the stomach so much. I
haveftpracrlced in the institutions of the larger cities, have coun-seleaCwi- th

the most eminent authors, visited hospitals, studied
hard, and have been rewarded with complete mastery over men's
most distressing ailments, and thousands of rebuilt men all over
the country stand ready to testify to my success along these
lines.

THE DOCTOR
THAT CURES.

get the benefit of
my treatment.

would be a nice thing If local firms
were always sble to underbid their com nn ro ctrtin is lower than anypetitors but we cannot show preferences. specialist in the city, half that others

charge you, and no exorbitant charget would not bo right, or fair to tax
payers.activity in lumber cargoes-- foreign than

for some tima past. ,

for medicines.
I am an expert SDeclallst have badChairman Harry L. Corbett of theft Western mills to take on 400.000 feet

of fir tor Jaranesa ports. She will 10 yeara' practice In the treatment ofbridge committee of the executive board.
J. X. TEAL. IN . SNOWSTORM. signed a report recommending that the diseases of men. My offices are the

best equlDDed in Portland. My me todsEast Twelfth street bridge contract be
given to the Pacific Bridge company of
this city. Mr. Corbett eliminated the

Blinding
and modern and np to date. My cures
are quick and positive. I do not treat
symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly

Alden ReportsCaptain
Snow Yesterday. NOT A DOLLAR NEED

BE PAID UNTIL CURED

complete her Manila cargo at McCor-.nlc- k

mills, St. Helens, loading about
600.000 feet there.

The Ibsen's flour cargo will be some-
what smaller than Is usually taken out
by the Oriental liners, and she will
carry out but 15.000 barrels for Hong-
kong and way ports. She may be able
to get away by February 20.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

International Contract company from
consideration because he believed that
firm to be irresponsible from an ad-
verse report by Waddell ft Harrington,

examine each case, find the cause, re-
move it snd thus cure the disease.

Z CTTBB Tarteose Veins, Contracted
diseases. Files and Specif to Blood Poi-
son and all T eases of Men.

A blinding "snowstorm yesterday at
The Dalles la, reported by Captain Al-

den, master of the ateamer J. N. Teal.
The storm occurred while the ateamer
was her' way down the river, and
raged all the way between The Dalies
and Hood River. It snowed so hard for
a while that it was almost Impossible
to make any progress because of inabil-
ity to see any distance ahead of the
ateamer.

rsOXJLX. DISEASES XTawly contract-
ed and chronic cases cured. All burning.
Itching and Inflammation stopped In 4
hours. Cures effected in seven days. '

TXB . OBI1T JntZirCH-EUOTB-
O

I have found conservatism, hon-
esty and hard study a safe rock on
which to build, and for II years The
St Louts Medical Co. has been a bee- -With a light cargo and a list of 10

passengers, the steamer AllUno, Cop-tai- n

Parsons, arrived nt Couch street
dock from Coos Bay at i:30 o'clock last

ton light on the Pacific Coast to
thousands of afflicted men in whose
harbor the worn out could com

FREE
PILE
CURE

MEDICATED CaATOfl.
insures every man a lifelong cure, with-
out taking medicine Into the stomach.

dollar's worth of honest service fora dollar..
Such success naturally Invitee im-

itation and Imitators; but. like agiant oak In a forest, with the bestbanks and oldtlme business men tostand sponsor for me these competi-tors must be regarded in the fight
of upshoots, twigs or saplings, noneof whom have existed as long as 4or even I yeara, while the sons ofold settlers who treated at this of-
fice 25 and JO rears ago are fre

quently numbered among my pa-
tients on the recommendation of
their own fathers.

If you were to take an ocean voy-
age would you want a new Inexperi-
enced pilot at the wheel or a man
with nautical skill and experience
time tested and truer More depends
on such qualifications in a doctor
who Is to treat the delicate and sen-
sitive centers than on the mariner,
and when selecting a physician you
should consider these points.

quietly and have theniicht .
Carrying 31 passengers and S50 tonBOWDOIN BRINGS POWDER. Fires of Youth Rekindledof freight, the steamer llamona, Cap

tain Nelson, sailed last night on her in! and their health completely and per

Visit Dr. Llndsay'a private Mu-itiu- ii

gem,, 0f Anatomy and know thy-
self in health and disease. Admission
free. Examination and consultation free.
If unable to call, write for list of ques-
tions.

Office hburs 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

manently restored on me plan or atlal trip to Coos Bay.
Commander J. M. Kllicolt, llghthous of Out Of abOUt S000 ailments and dtseaava m ntlr tlm. mnA mttnrtm haflSent to Demonstrate th Merita

Pyramid Tile Cure.Inspector for the Thirteenth district, re
Th2m ent,rea 0,1 rour diseases and complications that often accompanjturned this morning from an inspection

Steam Schooner Arrives at Oak
Street to Finish Discharging.

Carrying 600 tons of cement and ISO
tons of general merchandise for Oak
street dock, the steam schooner Bow-
doln arrived this morning from San
Francisco. ,On her way up the river she'' r

trip to Coos Bay. DR. LINDSAYLaden with 2,760.737 foet of lumbe
What Zt Saa Done for Other, It Can Blood Poison From Whatever Cause

TAjuoosa TEnra or wax, lack or txtauty and the
for Melbourne, valued at f3S,S70. tho

138HBritish steamer M. S. Dollar was du SECORD ST., COB. 07 alDEB,
roxTzasTs. ox.to sail this morning from T.innton.

Do ror Ton.

We have testimonials by the nun
dreds showing all stagea, kinds and de

venous aisiressing symptoms and complicationsbrought on by improper advice or neglect of the rightIs possible, however, tb;it ho may not
treatment ana me rrequentiy negiectea results fromhave been abla to gt lwiy because ofDon't Wear

A Truss
grees of piles which have been cured Every Wcmanthe foa-- which lay thick on vho rive IHTEOTiOJg or various kinds as well as the

Infection itself. Alt pelvic diseases compriseby pyramid Pile Cure.all morning.
Carrying 19,000 barr-i- of oil. the As Is Interested and should

I know about the wonderful
If you could read these unsolicited

letters you would no doubt go to the
nearest drug store and buy 'a box ofsoclated oil tank steamer llosecrana,

MARVEL Whirling Spray f I JT ifX. . rV.Captain Moore, entered this morning a Pyramid Pile Cure at once, price fifty r ids new y acinaj synns-e- .

--my specialty for the reason that they al-
most invariably have their origin directly
or indirectly from these four diseases to
which my whole time is devoted.

I want every man who feela that he is
not up to the proper standard of health to
come to my office and have a confidential
heart to heart talk with me. This will costyou absolutely nothina. and von An '. nnt

the custom house, from San Franc Irco,
Best-oi- u convenient.cents. xi ciemiuea inShe cleared for the same rort in

On her trip up the river yesterday We do not ask you to do this. Send stantly. IMSTW A. vus your name and address and we will Ask your dmeiistforT

After Thirty Years' Experlenoe X Bave
Produced An Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Bnptur.

I Send It On Trial
If you have tried most everything

else, come to me. Where others fall
Is where I have my greatest success.
Send attached coupon tfflay and I will

morning the steamer Lndlno r.rougnt
ftnnnt aunnl Vit. irnisend you a sample by mail free.700 boxes of smelts from Itainlcr. thft marvel accent place yourself under the slightest obligation

to take treatment from me bv so doln tWe know what the trial nackaae will nAMhM hut unil itimBThe C. R. McCormick coinpanys do. In many cases it haa cured olleasteamer Yoscmite, which is running on ror Mianraten dook seaiea. itfull particulars and direoSlroi Invaluable to ladles.without further treatment. If it nrovesthe Olson & Mahoney steamship line,
will cheerfully give you any Information con-

cerning your case free of cost, and if your con-
dition Is one thst I consider curable I will make
price and terms that will unquestionably be per- -

Its value to you order more from your IBTsX CO 44 BMt SM St ttM TOU.was due to sail today from San T:an
clsco for Portland, with passenBira and got mm by Skldmore Trag Co.. Woodard. WW "'&? AClark Co.. and Lane-Oav- ls Drag Co toroageneral cargo. She is the first boat of

druggist at 60e a box. This is fair,
is It not? Simply fill out free coupon
below and mall today. No knife and
its torture. No doctor and his bills.that line to Ball this month and Is con

staned to Little & Crawford at Oak FOR WOMEN ONLYstreet dock. Dr. Henderson s compound

My n tie booklet advertised in the lower left-han- d
cortier contains valuable points that you ought

to know, ant . if you can't call, write for it I will
mail it under plain cover free from, public observa-
tion. Consultation and advice always-free- , whetherat office or by mall. lfediolne from tl.CO to t&SO '
a course within any man' reach. If fon cevaao
sail, write for blank. Boar t a.
m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 13.

Savin and Cotton Root Pills. It rfi Nv V Kmri f IMARINE NOTES. The best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PER
IODS. Cure the most obstin m w - iSan Francisco, Feb. 10. Arrived

ate cases in s to to days. Price ?Isteamer Geo. W. Elder, for Portland

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

Fill out the blank lines below withyour name and address, cut out cou-
pon and mall to the PYRAMID
DRUG COMPANY, 241 Pyramid
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. A sample of
the great Pyramid Pile Cure will
hen be sent you at once by mail,

FREE, in plain wrapper.

Sailed at 6 p. m. yesterday, steamer Ak C9;per bo- - or three boxet: $5.00.' Sold by
druggists everywhere. Address T. J.) ' K Falcon, for Portland. PIKKCE. 311 Allsky bldg., Portland. Or,
or corner 6th and Belmont, east side. I o7' 'ATiAstoria. Feb. 10. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m., rough; St. Louis (Medical Co.
Cor. 2(1 and Yamhill Sts., Portland, Oregon

wind, east 15 miles; weather, cloudy,
Tides at Astoria Friday High water.

2:16 a. m.. 8.2 feet: 1:54 p. m.. 9.1 feet.J', Low water, 8:10 a. m., 2.2 feet; 8:34 p
m., 0. feet.

Many persons find themselves affect-
ed with a persistent cough after an at-
tack of influenxa. As this cough can
be promptly cured by the use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, It should not
be allowed to run on until it becomes
troublesome.

Name

Street

City and State.
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

li si

The above ia O. E. Brook of Marshall.
Mich., who has been curing Bup--

tnre lor over 30 years. IfRuptured write him today.
' send you free my Illustrated book on
. Rupture and its cure, showing my Ap-
pliance and giving you prices and names

Vessels in Port.
Bossuet. Fr. bk .Columbia No. 1

Prescottor many people wno nave tried it and
were cured. It Is instant relief when Ooble SOUR STOMACHLeft downan others ran. Remember I use no CURE MmAstoria

St. Helens
Astoria "I used Cascaret and feel like a new

.Inman-Poulse- n .x J m.- .'.w. yiv i H. J'- ' ,.

.Inman-Poulse- n

man. I nave been a sufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been takine medicine and

l!te-eJ- fV I w. s i in

salves, no harness, no lies.
?I:eend on trial to prove what I say
is true. Tou are the Judsre and once
having seen my .Illustrated book and
read Tt you will be as enthusiastic asmy hundreds of patients whose letters
you can also read. Fill out free coupon
beJow and mall today. It's well worth
your time whether you try my Appli-
ance or not.

, . N. Pac. L. Co.

Virginia. Am. sch... ...
Berlin, Am. sh. .
Glenalvon, Br. sh
Henry Vlllard, Am. eh.
W. K. Jewett. Am. sch.
St. Nicholas, Am. sh...
Kelburn, Br. bk
I,uzon, Am. sch
Poltalloch. Br. sh
Coaster, Am. ss.
River Clyde, Br. ss
Henrik Jbsen, Nor. ss..
V. S. IvOop, Am. ss...,.
Jim Butler, Am. ss....
Falls of Orchy, Br. ss..
Northland, Am. ss
Rose City. Am. ss
Nome City, Am. ss
Altalr. Br. bk
Brabioch. Br. bk

..Tongue Point
Port. L. Co

Alaska Special 1 realmen t for tie Sick
CONSULT ME

t. ' y free 'i ;

I auarante a Cur of Every Case Z Take for
Treatment.

other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Cascarets to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion and soar stomach and to

. .Standard Box
. Inman-Poulse- n

.E. A W. L. Co.
Yee and York have spent a lifetimeof study and research in China, andupon satisfactory evidence of. theirknowledge were granted diplomas by

the emperor. They treat any and all
diseases of men and women. Com

keep the bowels in good condition.. . . . Port. L. Co.
Ains worth

.Inman-Poulse- n
They are very nice to eat."

TBXE XJfFORMA TIOBT COtTPOH
C. E. Brooks, 2:64 Brooks bldg., Mar-

shall. Mich.
Please send me by mall In plain

wrapper your illustrated book and
full information about vour Appli-
ance for the cure of rupture.

. . .Jefferson St PAY WHEN dURED
'. C: , r, ,

' . -

'I offer not only FREE consultation and ad- -

St. Johns
. .Astoria

munication oy man if desired. ,

TEE ft YOSX Chinese, Medicine Co..
142 1st St. Cor. Alder. Portland, Or.Donna Kranoesca,. Br. bk. . .

Harry Stuck ley, Maucb Chunk. Pa.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. .
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold in balk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cur or your money back. KS

. AstoriaBelen. Fr. bk .

Ernest Leaouve. Fr. bk.. Columbia No. 1 .vice, but or, every case that comes to . mo,
I will make a careful examination and dlag- -Leyland Bros.. Br. sh St Johns Journal Adlets Pay Biggest
nOHls without Charge. No all in o man should na irivr.naManx King. Br. sh Jefferson St

En Bouts With Cement and General.
Arctic Stream. Br. sh Tyne

Name .

Address

City...., Young MingState. DR.Bayard. Tr.bk Glasgow
Claim. Ger. 6h Hamburg WING L EEChinese medicine Ct.Claverdon. Br. sh ...Tyne

wonderful renteThiers. Fr. sh Antwerp
Notre Dame. d'Arvoir. Fr. bk.. .A'ntwerp
Tltania, Nor. ss Antwerp
Crlllon. Fr. sh.. Antwerp
Augustus, Ger. ss Antwerp

dies from herbs
and roots. Curo
Cancer.- - Nervous- -

neglect tnin opportunity to get expert opinion The Xieaeunar Bneelalistabout his trouble. - 7
k

If afflicted, you can depend upon Jt that the service I offer you,fs
the service you need, and is service such as can be rendered by no
other physician. ', .' .4- a -

y Maybe you are one of the large number of men- - who think their caso
is incurable.' Perhaps your own doctor has told you you could not be
cured; but remember that la only because, he did not underntand your
ailment and could not cure you. It did not mean., that; you could 'notget help from expert or experienced specialists. , '

'

I CURE TO STAY CURED
by a method, that involves not painful process, No other physician em- -'
ploys a like method, and so thorough is my work thatj, there need hot
be the slightest fear of a relapse Into the old condition.. It is not a .

The Great Chinese Doctor , .
LOCATED IN PORTLAND SINCE 1&AO

- He la. called the great because he cures alldiseases without resorting to the knife. Call andhave a free examination. He will tell you' theexact- - nature of your trouble. He treats success-fully every form of female complaint, all private

n e s s. Catarrh.
1j& Grippe, Bloodnerm, ivor. ss Antwerp

Miscellaneous Tonnage to Arrive.
Elr. Nor. ss Nanaimo
Glenaffric. Br. ss Comox
Rygja, Nor. ss Yokohama
Hercules, Nor. ss San Francisco

' "Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured roe."- - J. H. Walker. Sun-bur- y.

Ohio, .

Don't let the baby suffer from eeze- -
ma, eores or any Itching of the skin,
poan'a Ointment gives instant relief,
cures quickly. Perfectly safe for chil-
dren. AH druggists sell it

Constipation causes headache, nausea,
Izxlness, languor, heart palpitation.

Iralli physics- - gripe, sicken, weaken
the bowels and don't cure. Doan's Reg-ulet- s

act gently and cur; 'constipation.

Poison, Dropsy.
Throat, Lung.
Liver, Kidney and
Stomach Troubles.
We cure all chron-
ic Private Dls- -slMMsMsMliHIsWjIsW

ases of men and women when others uurauvn v jrvu utui UO CUtTSU. DUl Wlievitr yuu , Will CUrO,
Don't wait until It is too late. My method is perfect and 5 quick, -- ' Thecure Is absolutely certain. T esnclllv unliplt tho pumi vhin man

Irene, Am. sch San Pedro
W. B. Flint. Am. bark Seattle
Bowdoln, Am. ss San Francisco
Casco, Am. ss San Francisco
Geo. W. Fen wick. Am. ss--. San Francisco
Saginaw, Am. ss San Faanclsco
Olympic, Am. ss San Francisco

uiu vi wu uiBtwsrf, iwnuer, DBraijiBig, ium.ors. rneu- -
matlsra and all dfaorders of the stomach,' liver endkidneys. He has had great success In curing con-
sumption when the victim Is not too much run
down by the disease, and will stop hemorrhages In
an incredibly short time. He brews his 'own medi-
cines from Chinese roots, herbs, buds, barks andvegetable teas, all of which are entirely harmless,
and whose medicinal properties are .unknown to
American doctors. He uses in his practice over
(00 different Oriental rerdediea. Hundreds of tes

fall. Hundreds of testimonials from
grateful patients. No operations. Hon-
est treatments. Consultation free.

Toung Ming,. 247 Taylor St., bet. Sec-
ond and Third, Portland, Or.

where money ha been wasted on
electric belts and other appliances

' Yosemite, Am. ss San Francisco
Oil carrier En Koute. The DR. TAYLOR Co.

834 Wrrisoa St., Corner Seoond, FOBTLAS, OBXGOlf.'

;a cenis. ask your arugsiiii.
. Never nan tell when you'll mash afar xr suffer cut, bruise, burn or
'.scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' Eciec-tr- i,

Oil Instantly relieves Me pain
eulcklir cures the wound. - ,;

timonial from grateiui patients, . -
. San Francisco
.San Francisco
.San Francisco
San Francisco
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